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Fifty-one Officials of
nected With the
Are For Trial.

Indlaaapolte. fnd.. ,
Oct. 1.The

openlng UMta7 ot th. trial n.lnt. the

Bfty-oho present or tbnnar official. ol
labor union., on th. chart* of complicityIs th. ao-called "dynamiting
con.Pl n*y." attracted . l.r,. crowd
of apecutora to the court room ol
Jndha Albert B. Anderson, ol th.
United Stat.. Dlmrict Court, Do«g
before «h/op*ntng 4l the court ertrj
.Tillable >«t In the ooortroom was

occupied *ud the corridor ol the federalbuilding wan filled with people
who could not «n« .pane In the conr,$ "»«'

During the prellmlaarlea to the
opening ol the eeeaioo general inter%eat eantred In United State. Senator
John W. Kern, chief eornl for the
defendant., nod District Attorney
Charles W MUler and hi. aestotant.
Clarence Mfehols. who repree.ut the
gnrnmeat la this tUhl. They were

Ion hn»d promptly, apparently preparedfor the fray. The fifty-one
men feeing trial occupied the place,
aadanad to thorn- They did not eeoa
to he worried t.nd. before 'the court

»* «u formal!" opened, carried on m
* anlnfuled ns»ouc fttemaolrea.

The defendenta ant Indicted under

m Kedeeal etatnte forbidding tu
'ftWKiWIw of ailtahn on patfraaapa Mln aid are chgrged with

U. harlot tain concerned 'la a nation,
r *14* plot to destroy the property of

oontrnctors employing non-union
1-onworhern. culminating In the «
laloeloa la the I-on Aagelaa Tlmee
bonding, Which coot twenty-one llree.
In tte report of February « lant the
arena Jury Indicted nlty-one men.

Tisater£Kt%st
prison. California. nod J. J. UeCtmy,

tlon of Bridge nd Strectnrml Ironwooers,hM not boon found by tb«
Federal suUoritiee Moot of thadewitb

tbo Ironworkers' association,
wblch, sinoo 1905. has toon encaged
In B itroifla with the National Erectors'AssociatIon, an organisation of
trnctuml stool and Iron contractors
employing non-onion workmen. MsmJunior

Members
Solidly by M

Chapel Hill. Oct. J..The rlgoroui
investigation of the bating eltuettee
at the university which hap been la
augnrated eiace the death j)f "Billy
Head aad which probing developed
nucha eeaeation In the expuMon ol
litMn atDiifinti TMterdkr revealed
no additional expulsions, consequent1y President Venable s report tf the

V called' meeting: of the executive com
mittee of the hoard of trustees li
Raleigh on yesterday will In partlcu
lar account for the expulsion of th<
sixteen students that hate alreadj
been ^dismissed, and since so mucl
resentment has been expreoed b;
friends of the parties that have beet
expelled It >a likely that s few of tlu
students^.cjCpolled will appear befon
the executive^' Ottmittoo ef the true
tees pleading Injustice op the grp.uadi
of being dismissed for acta of hailpj
engaged In Mat session. At leant on"

flEHS' MILLINERY OPENIHG
WELL ATTENDEI

The millinery opening at the pope
ler store of lit. E. W Ayers le 01
today mod tomorrow end Jndglni
from the number or ludy callers th
opening will prove to be n cooapki
oae aaceeee. Mlee None Mohler, o

M»w York, le bond milliner tor tb
eeeeoo. She comes to Wash Iagio
bearing With her the Very highest rei
utatioa aad those who witnessed h<
display of toll and winter milliner
today place her among the most ertb
tic milliners yet seen la Waahtagtoi
Mlaa Mohler It aealeted to the mill

Harmon. The opening, will contlnu
through Wednesday aad all the ladla
ot the elty are oordlnlly Inrlted t

y.
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the Labor UnionsConDynamiteConspiracy
-W -v" :

"* ft 1

bare Of till* .m^foW aaeoclatlon
offered loan from mm than mm
hundred exploaloea from 1906 to
1111.

Following the arreat of Jno. J. He-
Narnara. aecretnry-treftaurer of Pre
lronworkera' Aaeoclatlon. at Ita head-
Quartern In thin city, and the arreat
ofjamei B. McNamara and Ortle Hi
hfcOanlgal la Detroit. In connection
with the late Anselea Tinea axploeiou.
preaentmenta were made to the fed-
oral grand jury at thia dlatrlct that
officiate of the lronworkera' Aaaoctatlonandother labor uniona had been <

concerned In a conpalraoy to latltnl-
date emplaoate ot unorganlae-1 labor
by a ayetemade deatructlort or tbatr I
property. 1

Ortle HcOanlcal'a confaaalon. In <
which he related that he.had been
employed by the McNamara brothera '

naff Herbert s. Hookln. acting aecre- '

tary-treeanrer of the lronworkera'
Aeaocietlon.to dynamite brldgee and 1

bnlldlnga in eonaea at conatructlon by
non union contractor!. Wad the baala !
of the gorern^eut'a Inquiry. McHaa- <

lgal haa bean brought here and la to
be the principal wltnea. lor the getr- '

eminent >e thla trial. A maae of let-
tern and ether recorda. aelaad In a 1
raid on the oOsaa of the Ironwork-

"

era1 Aaeoclatlon, aleo trill be offered "

*l Tldenrc at a general conaptracj
secretly to convey dynsmtte and
nitroglycerine from coast to coast lit 1

a campaign against employers of on- <

ants are Frank M Ryan, president of 1
i he ,Iplsrnntiimal Aaaoelation of
Bridge and Structural Ironworkers; 1

Herbert S. Hookln, gctlag. eecretalTof

the executive board; Olaf A. T/elt- I
noe. aecretory of the Building Trades '

Council of California! William K. <
Bmmob, former -president of the DetroitFederation of Uhor; Clarence I
E. Dowd. orgaatsetfor thr. Interna.
tional Aaaoelation p? Mthinlsts and
a namber of minor ofi'ctali df various
other unions.

W»W Stand
Iembers Suspended
i student who has been suspended em-

I .phatically states that he will contest
- the legality of his expulsion., pleading
that the charge brought against htm

I le Infinitely small and for conduct last

I TTi«" Innfnr rltaa further mitannlr

snly sxfcrdssed iU resentment of the
> expulsion of eight of their members
when a second meeting was held this

i afternoon. The meeting further em-phaslsed their opinion of yesterday
) that members, of the class should not
be expelled for conduct of. lest rear,

i »nd attached blame to Pnesfdent Yenrable for not investigating the ahootilng up of Plekard's hotel annex last
» session. The. class In Its lset analysis
9 went on record by a vote of two to

.ton that they were with members of
the class that were expelled and

^ passed s resolution to, draw up a lete1ter to that efreet.

"

ROSS BROS PLACING ATI
TRACTITC SHOWCASE

The well-known and enterprising
n firm of Ron Bras, are piecing In the
t main entrenca of their attractive
e atore a display show case which adds
l much to the attractiveness of their
>f etore. The ease la op-to-date In
e every way and has been much ad.
n mired by pedeetrians and patrons.

This firm, composed ol young men,
la one of the moat anterprlalnt In the

y

». OONVltSnON OCTOMR «.

* The Independent Progressive Reiapublican party Is to aaaembla In eonmventlon In tho Court Honae, this city.
D on October 6. Qnlta Interesting

conyentlou fa looked far.
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September, 1801.Lieut. TKunu
3*1fridge, at rort idler.
nil.Lieut 0. E. M. ltelly. at

3an Antonla, Texas.
Jans He 1912.Llsut Lelghton W.

Hxxleburst, at College Park.
Jane 11. 1811.A. L. Welch, el

College Park., 'Y
September IS, 1911.Lieut. Loulpb. Rockwell, at College Park,
September 18. l»li.Corporal

Prank Scott, of the Signal Corpa. at
Sollege Park.
Washington, D, C . Oot. l^-Threo

iviators were killed Saturday, two In
Waahlagton and the other it Kemp
Shad. L. {,. In almost an Identical
manner, within the same hour, y?;LieutLewie C.. Roekweli. suldina
l Wrlgh, biplane and carrying Cor
toral Prank Scott aa passenger, lent
tontrol of tka machine sad both
llunged with It to tka ground. Scott
raa killed outright and Rockwell died
wo hours later. *'
John L. tongauir. . British arlaor.was killed at Hempstead and kit!

nechaulc, Plerra Chevalier. waa badyhnrt, whan thsir craft fell fifty

aince the start of aviation In 1908,
188 deaths hare resulted from aocllents.The number of Injured runs
nto thouaands. Two Italian aviators
vers killed last week. The British
irmy has lost four officers and the
pnltad 8tales army a like number.
rbe French irmjr hu been the wont

Atrnj Ronrd linW|M« toMnt
Lieutenant Loola C. Rockwell and

:or*aral Frank ,8. Scott, the arm7
1viator, who were daahed to 4a*th
It the arrnj aviation «cb«ol. College
Partf Md. will be burled tomorrow
n Arlington eemeterr.
The army board lnvntlgatln* the

Oenaao Aviator'. lajarle. Fatal.
Sonnenburg, Oermaay, Oct. 1..

JuST collided with rtnff WlHlh^
wma manrngthg a

* reconnolterlng
um*t.

I. 8. TWPSOlle}
CIHITOII BUR HUNTER

Mr. B. H. Thompson. of Aurora,
N. C.. arrived In ttea eKy ttai« morningvia the Washington and Vaademeretrain. Mr. Thornpeon Is always
a welcome visitor to this city. He Is
not only one ot the county's first (arm
ere, but judging from a report given
s' DVj* Newi man today, he Is too a

fleet clats bear hunter. On last Fridayit.' Thompson succeeded in baggingtvfo large beers, which had been
destroying bin corn. One weighed
lfifi pounds sad the other tipped the
scales at 207 pounds. They were

captured In traps. Mr. Thompson is
very proud of hie eatch and Is roost*.
fng the congratulations of hta many
friends.

OPENING CLARK'S STORE
MimFOR LADIES

Oen o< the most successful millineryopenings of the many given this
season^ occurred at the James E.
Clark Co.'s stare this morning. The
opening will Mast at day and also
through tomorrow. The ladies
swarmed the store all day. eager to
witness the elaborate display at Parisianaad domestic efects. Miss
Mayme Burbank Is agifo^th charge
of this popular department. 8he ia
assisted by such well known artlstu
as Mrs. Ouy Gabriel and Mrs. Glenn.
.Walters.

The styles as displayed were much
admired and Justly so bj every lady
caller. Quite a number of the late
styles were purchased on the spot.
Miss Burbank la very popular ah s
trimmer and hair taste and art this
season Is being much admired.
.

-L-

CARLOAD OF HOHHKH.

The Washington Horse Exchange
Company on yesterday received via
the Atlantic Coast Line a carload of
horses from »Vextern markets.

'vinrru'u iic thk ittv. - x
Mlea Mu Im.rjr. Of Coleralr. tt

i« tWUM Mr*. t>. C. «w and Mr*.
A. J Cox. on Wait Soe-ud afreet.

if' i mxjr-AmC?- ..fir. i-jtfijfif*
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Say* Great Body of Fmsmer* S
(ton. Hence His Candidacy.

County Government. C
the MAJUtx'to r^wwv'ui

To th« Voter* of J- Sf
After a foitetnet with a jmmb* pad

of ay frleada throughout Imfbrf lay
County, I.have (Uri4»< to bepoxhe Mr brii
IMUMiHipt MHIIlh for .the of. ! U
realise that I up calling down upon tot

la makiag this announcement I pro
rolalso that I mat ealing down apon too
my head the wrath of the machine of ay
the Democratic party, bat am sincere ele<
la the belief that the preat body of are
farmers, to which I belong, are en- as
titled to representation In the law- in l
malrtny body of this State, and 1 am 1
equally confident that the present ma
nominee of the Democrat party la not i
the choice of the majority of thai wll
party, nor Is he in harmony with the yea
majority of his party en certain quea- era
ttoas, and thia being true I respect- exc
fully ask the voters of all parties to of
nttpnd the election on November 6th, cas
and caat their ballots for me, pro- me
vided, however, that they believe I poi
will properly represent them. 1
My nlatform la now am) «i«« i

will be "equal and eaact Justice to gri
every man without regard to his so- rel
clal, political or financial position." coi
I an\ in favor of every local question otl
tfihtba. m> moral effect being settled 1 pec
by the people to be effected, and If ab
elected, 1 will permit no law passed ric
ef a local nature, except It be rati- Is
fled by a majority of the people who dei
are effected by It, and especially is
this true as to local road dlstHcts. ret
And I promise here and now that if of
I am elected, all questions-ot this na- nei
tare will be referred back to the an
community effected, to be by them I I
ratified or rejected as they deem best yei
for themselves.

hkn in favor of strict economy In

W. B. Wallmg'sCon- R
dition About Same |

While ft Will be uretlfrln. Mere
to the many frleede of Mr. W. B. to

Weiline to leern thet he la holdinc h"
hi, own. he Is still e TWT elck men. »>"
sad hie condition la yet preearlona «

Reports from hie bedside today ere »
enythln, bet eeoonraplap. Mr. Well'ipla one ef Washtapton's popster
cillscas end his many Meade not '

only la Washington, bet throaghoet °r
Beeefert ooeety, hope that he will
yet be able to reeeiae hi. bnalaaM by
duties. C*

* "" * .W
Mr. C. M. Cobb, of Tarboro. N. C..
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Enough For Me." «
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^DEPENDENT s

LEGISLATURE;
"

* *
g|houkl Have Repr.enta- u

Favors Economy m ^
tpposes Changem "

m Law. i *
p

« »» «»< « >.
laUr am I m bvsr of anoMmy ba «Jpracticed in the repairing of R
Iges, road work and tax listing, aa
itek that the present methods are *
y lax and inefficient. 1 am op- ®
ed to any # amendments to the *
sent prohibition laws that would °

d to license the aale of whiskey 9
any means in the State, and If d
Stod will so rote upon every meae- J
of this character aa I regard this

beinga great moral question and
io wise local in its effect. J
am opposed to the present prirylaw.

Is to my past political history, 1
I say that for the last thirty-five
its I have been a working Demot.always supporting the nominee,
opt where I knew them to be men *

bad moral character, and in such c
es I assumed the right to select f
n of better character or vote that d
Hon of mv ticker hlank
ta conclusion 1 desire to say that
liave no politcal or other ax to
nd, I am not a lawyer. I am-not
ated by t^ood or Interested In any
'poratlon, and hasre no purposes
ler than to serve. If elected, the
>ple of my. county to the ifest of my
illty, and especially the great agulturalinterest that has made and
making Beaufort county the gar.
a spot of our State,
ro those who do not know me, I
ipectfully refer them to the Bank
Aurora, the postmaster, any basilsman -W-Aurora or Waab.ingtpu
i to my jhrmer friends"NftUi whom
mve been dealing for the last forty
ITS.

Respectfully,
B. H. THOMPSON.

IPIB PROGRESS BEINGIABE
OB PUBLIC BUILDING

Rapid progress la now being made
wards the completion of the public
tiding. All the outaide work la now
actlcally completed with the exptlonof the roof, work upon which
expected to begin wtihln the next
ir days.
The building promises to be one
istern Carolina In every way. In
the very best and most Imposing In
polntmenta it will not be surpassed
any similar structpre In North

irolina. *

Mr. C. C. Pagan, a business man of
trdehs, N. C.. la e business visitor.

Hi

HOWE SHOWS
ARE C0R1

TQIORROW
TV* circus 1b coming tomorrow and

b«b| America la already la fall ex
ctancyCar a glorious day. Not only

i the jUyenlle folk In high glee, but
he adults aa well. The great abow
rhlch requires twenty
o bring it la expected toW^ggmkome time tonight. The show wiff'
live two exhibitions tomorrow on
Vest Third street at the Fleming
*ark. The great parade is to be
irea tomorrow morning between ten
ind eleven o'clock and judging from
he pteaa comments It promisee to be
me of the moat elaborate ever seen
tare.
This show was In Washington

tbont three years ago and delighted
Ad captivated all who witnessed it.
t was clean and wholesome throufch

t'
The acting and manegerle was first

lasa in every detail. The performncethis season is scheduled to be
rant improvement. An exchange In
ommenting on the Howe's Great
hows says:
The Great London Show Consollatedthis season presents the 'most

jgltlmate highest class feature that
as ever been toured with sny circus,
he World Famous Dnblnl Dapple
fray. Prise Winning, Six-horse Team.
hich is owned by the Great London
how. /
These superb dapple grays are valedat $26,000, and are known as the

tternationsi Champions of all promlentHorse Shows.
This beautiful team of gray Per- 1
aeron geldings. World's Champions. 2
ave won blue ribbons in all coun- t
tea and are now making a tour of ^J the principal cities in the Utmeft
lates and Canada, with the Great
DDdon Shows. In 1907 they toured 1

trough England and Scotland (or
iTeral months, appearing at the Liv- <
pool May Day Parade, the Interna.
onal Horse Show at Olympla, Lon- ,
on, England, In Jane; the Regent's
ark. London Parade, the Royal Ag-
iesMaral Show at Lincoln, England,
od later at the same ptore by sp**

'

lal Itopal command of His Hajesty,
lag Edward VII. i
The horses are all gray Percheron
sidings from firs to eight years old.
ig Dan, the nigh wheel horse. Is re-
arded as the Champion Draft Horse
f this cSnntry, weighing 2.400
onnds. These horses hare been
rlren during their show career by
ack Kent, one of the- most expert

Herald Forecast S
Drift for <

New York, Oct. 1..The New York
lerald Sunday morning contained a

omprehenulve poll df the nation and
precast of the result of the presientlalelection In November. The
wvu i cuvua moieties a strong
ead for' Governor Vf oodrow Wilson, I
he Democratic nominee; a great logs
o the Republicans and a heavy Pro- I
resslve vote. The colonel is placed I
econd on nearly all of the states I
anvaassd. The Herald also says I
hat "thirty-six days before the eles- I
Ion shows the Democrats united in I
11 sections. Progressives fighting I
esperately and the Republicans I
pathetic." The Herald's forecast in I
art follows:
"With the Republican party from I

ne end of the country to the other' I
orn asunder by the activities of the
lull Moose candidate, and with the
)emocrata working in complete, alnostblissful, iiarmony, indications
t the present lime.th?ny-six days
efore election.point ti Democratic
Ictory at the pBlls in fiMmber
"Consensus of opinion t>« e.ns to be

hat the Bull Moose eent'rient has
ached Its highest point and that the

raft movement in many sections Is
in the rise. In some sections the in.
llcatlons are btftft the Wilson tide hss
cached Its flood. In others it seems
o be rlsiag steadily.
"it Is too early to make an ironladprediction. The Herald will not

it this time attempt to do so. Conlitiona'in many parts of the nation
re very mtieh unsett '.d. Chaos
>nly describes the situation In a few
lections. Furthermore, it has been
lemonstrated many times that only
Ae moat daring would ven;urua prophecy as to the result of a
presidential contest mors than a
month In advance of the election.
Conditions can' chapge overnight.
Whole presidential canvasses have, la

r wi

»
"
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Mr. Jonathan Havens Is erecting a

strictly up-to-date gin plant at the
corner of Bridge and Third streets. jIt has all the latest Improvement*.
The erector, Mr. Christian from Tex-
as, says that it will he beyond doubt

in the Sbuth and mm

({SMBctlng KiDa for a dub- -jber of yealV^Hs opinion is of value.
Thls plant was a special order by Mir.
Havens and he has Installed a number
of bis own ideas which is a great improvementover the average gins. No
brushes will be used in this gin. It
will be run entirely by electricity.
It will be used exclusively to gin customcotton. It has a cotton house
with twenty stalls .for the purpose
of handling twenty different kinds of
scales, separate from each other, 22
plant will contain two sets of wag«D
scales, separate fro meach other. 22
feet long, with a capacity of IS,000
pounds each. Everything in the gin
will work automatically.
The building of this modern and

up-to-date gin Is among the many, enterprisesthat Mr. Havens has already
erected in Washington. He is among
Washington's enterprising business
men and is always in the forefront.

P. H. ROLLINS TO ATTEND
CHAIN DEALERS ASSC'N

Manager Prank H. Rollins, of the 1 'j
Havens Grain Mill, leaves tonight for
Norfolk, Vs., where he goes to attend
i meeting of the Grain Dealers of the
Jnited States, which is to assemble in
the Monticello Hotel. The session
will last three days. The association
s composed of all the leading dealersin grain in the United States. It
promisee to be one of the most autpiciousevents ever polled off in the
:lty of Norfolk. Mr. Rollins expects to
return the latter part of the week.

whips in the world. Arrayed In geld ',-t
trimmed harness they present a picLureof rare beauty. All of the valuablebeautiful gold and silver
trophies, medals, ribbons, etc.. are
also exhibited with the Great London
Show.
A large number of visitors from all

parts of the county are expected to
visit the performance.

hows Strong
3overnor Wilson
fact, changed overnight. Anyone of
many, many factors might unexpectedlyenter into the situation, settingat naught all opinions and deductions.

"Straw votes point to the election
ot Governor Wilson. They indicsts
that President Taft will run third In
many, states. Personal canvasses
m&dfe by the Herald's experienced politicalcsrrespondents in every cornerof the country indicate that sen_
tlment at the present time favors
Governor Wilson. They show keenestactivity on the part of'the Deis,
ocrats and Bull Moose campaigner*
and in many sections listlessness v.» I
indifference on the part of the Republic*.i*.

KITort* to Get the Facts.
"In, undertaking tbe most elaharatePresidential Vanvass ever made

by any newspaper the Herald instruct
ea n ui ns cnmanrnni titdxi«e

correspondentsto 'get the truth/ Xi
more than a morth reports aave tw**n
working from coaat tc coast.

"The straw votes published in this
issue were taken in 11 states, an.1
while they shed an interestihg light
on conditions, *. annot be offered as e

unfailing index rf what might be expetted throughout the coon*.*', lint
It is a fact of importance, however, i
that the reports from practically all iff
the political reporters.from Oregon
to Southern California, from Maine #
to Colorado and from Northern
Michigan to Kentucky.-bear out In
large measure the returns from the
straw votes. It is a further Importantnotation also that the report*
of practically all the correspondent*
agree. Some of them intimate that
conditions are gradually ehaaclnc. * X
that President Taft la galnfac here. I
tha Governor Wilson la losing there M
.bat tha majority of the report* Ind'eatothat the democracy at the
present time la away in the lend." .'.j


